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youand never, never am I to hold up m,
haid again"loe P

A irets effusi on of boad fulowed. Phys
cians were sent for. Tlury aydvised uiet it
repose-the very tings uîaiueaîiaga b th
patient. tn a fei dutys lits heurt erianpar
tially freed itseli, by stili aother erin ti
wasteful flow of its vital fountain. Te pdysi
clans now tadised a visit -itLli ahspeedfrati
his clergyman. Father Counell attendcd t
sumnions.fHe- fund. iudced, a sineere peni
tent, hopeini aiffrt'gilveess i another lue, bu
sbudderigy shrikiig fron a aninuance o
-existenec in this world. iTe aid man wep
like a child aC the sight of the dry-eyed au

-guilh of th t ife as, before his departure shi
came in, at his wsa, againt try lier p dwer it
cheering and comforting; ana ie witnesed ti
-first kiss, which, since poor Arthur's 6uiin

-off, te could bring hituself to receive from hi
-ife's lips. Going doi stairs, the priest wat

beset i lis way by his littie elapei pet, Neddy
who, eyig bitterly, sawi iin ta Le htre-
door. ie squezed the by's bands iglîdy

-over and over. and told huixu lie would com
back early next maorning-it was nei r tiiLhe
aigit. He kept lis proiuse. .. ddy agai
mot hini at the door of' telieuse.d

" Well, îmy child." asked the o dpriest
.49uand mw ilalte to)-day 'P'

Dcad, ir," asmvered his favorite, flingin°
himself against the enquirer's ees.

(Ta bet Conatiaaed.)

[Weitteabn tmforhe Tiaua WTrsss.3

SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

.. '

MONAGHAN.

The Catholie people of lter deserve te
warmest expre ssions of' love, and the closest
bonds of fricldshipl fromt tieir Catholie fellowî-
countrymncî. " Throuigh good or ill. be Ire-
lanla l, has been the slogan of the Catholie
Ulsterman ; and fron the tiie when the Red
Iand waved at Clontibret or Benburb, when
O'Doierty's stel ehaiaslhedi in Innis-Owenu, when
the power of' the freigner trembled in the
balance, to the prescant day. the Catholics of
the North of lrelad, faithful aîmngst the
faithfuil, hire preserved the teachings ofiPatrick
and Coluba, thouh the lurid liglht of perse-
etiou fell athtwart thei itonies. tand thie dark
hand of' tyranan mde desolate their hearts.-
Amongst the gallamt people of' lister in the
olden timîes, the inhabitants of' Monatlan were
not the least. Wlen Catholie Ireland was
greait and respeeted; wen lier sons sold wis-
-dom in Gallie courts- and lier mîissionaries
from British-els to Gretian shores preacled
the Gospel, then Jf/ineiahwn, the "l Town of

-the Mnks,' resting upon the Avoi-Dubh, re-
posing amtidst the oak-cronvied heighits of Mui-
agb-Minghtan, 3iullagh-Roosky. Mullaghi-

more and lullagihmatt, was one of the grand
retreats nf pious nien whose voices were ever
chanting the ocanticles af the Churci. In the
sixth century, St. Macalodius founîded the
Monastery of M inaghau. I1u inmates, hîke the
monks, iere ianisterin g spirits of' good to the
surrouîndinag people. Lu course io tinte it be-
cane au Anîgustiiian Abbey and was occupied
hy that ioly order for cetturies. A.D. 830,
the Danes plundered it, and itgain in 931 it was
pillaged by the harbari:ns. Falling into deceay,
it was restared by the lord!y MaeMahons.-

The 31aeIahons were ever faithful to tLieir
God and couinitry, and of th' guillant bearer of
the natme in France to-day, Irelamd may well be
proud. In 1-G2, Phuelu elacBriet MacArd-
gall, MacEda MaeMahoni founded on thesite f
tle ancielit Abbey a couventual house for
Franeiscana. Thenramrd the Lords Ab-
bot of Muineacian were chiefly of that
illustrionus liouse. For nearly anc hîundred
years after it flourished by the side of t gen-
tLe Avon-Dabi. Monaghan, in the olden time,
was possessed of graind oai woods, and there in
solenin stillness, brok-en only by the winged
choristers of the trecs, and the decp-toned
voices of te taonks, Lthat holy pile reposed,
while croninîg its picttresqueness, the five
lakes o Ag'naseologh, Mullaghdatu, Lamb's
Loch, MonaugIhan and Spark's Loch.glistened on
every side, like gems in diadem of the Faith.-
iu the iiddle of the sixteenth century, wlien
the foatinug fload of licentiousness, irreligion,
infidelity and greed, nick-naied The Re-
formation." surgcd over Europe, Catholie
Mouaighman was engulpied in the tabyss. In
te yeair 1540, citer standling for uneaurly c

thoausand yeua, the Mon-aster3' af Munaghun
w-as sauppressed. The soldiery a? te Tudor
seîzed te Moanastic landis with w-hich by tae
piety of te tanct dyuatsts ai Moancghanu the
holy friairs lhaI been endowed ; they stripped
the Mon:ustery ai iLs ornamnts, thtey rabbed
the s'acred v'essels, thtey broke thie fonts cnd
crasses, burued te vestmtents, sacked te
elaisters, and thmen they brutally mrurderet LIme
aged .Abbot antd anumbera ai the iriars, whio
clung araunud thaeir venerabhe chief at tte front
ai the Altar. Thle Abbey itmds wre givenuto L
ana Edwrard Wythe, tînt1 Lime hurch irais turnted
into a baîrr-ack. Thte rude tramnp ai untmoral
English troapers broke flac stillnessofi te Toua-
pie ai GaI, and ribalid jeat iand imîpious oatht
tdesceratedl cloister, erypt, sanctuaîry aind chua-

-ce?. La tHie yecr 1596, te English gairrison
iras sorely pressed by Lime dynmast aif Uhter--
H-ugh O'Neill-Lte terror ai' LIme Vï'gin Queen,.
Russe1 and Nanris, Lime L~ords Justices, de-
sîpatched au aîrmy ta iLs relief, but O'Neilh
writha ttc O'Donuells, MlacSwineys, anud O'Da-
hertys, M1acMahlons, -Maguires, O 'Hagans, andJ

-aLther Ulster chiefs, met themn on tlheir tmarchu,
and w-ith siuts of aLambl -darg Aboo," they
put the Englialispoliâtors to flight. The
flight of the earls li1607, and the setlement
nf Ulster, relienethe crow-n from keeping any
longer -a garrisan in the desecrated Abbey, aund
lite saered -édifice "*as dismntled. Edward>"
first Lord Blaney, built a castle on the site, in
tha reign of James I. .In later times it was
abandoned, and now not a Vestige remains to

y tell of the olcistered honmes of tie good monks,
or to point out the graves of the murdered

i- Abbot and bis friars. The Catholies of Ulster
d endured persecution in all its intensity. Their
r property was plundered and their adherence to
- te Faith punisied as a treasonable crime.-

d The late Protestant curate of Ballinaasereen,
in t Rev. Robert King, in his "Ecclesiastical

H istory of Ireland, " ith singular honesty re-
c cords ole of lite painful incidents formerly so
- conîtîtaaimngat the Catholies of Ireland, and
at %nltieli w-.e aihost of every day occurrence in
f galiant, faithful Ulster. Sh-ane MPheloty
t Donelly. in an exanination taken before

- Sir Toby Cauifield, on the 22nd October, 1613,
e stated Lhait " ibout tile later eno fMay last
n iat, upon the Sunday, lie wras at Maass at the

gle ju in Bryan MacGuire's country, where
e Tirlougl MacCrodden, a fryer, then lately
g corne finu beyond the seas, said the Mass, and
s was preliinig ittost part of the day, and said

'thlat the Englisi (Protestant) service proeced-
ed froum the seducement of the dcvil,' and did
eariestly exhort themti, upon pain of dunmau-
tion. TO STAND ON TiIEIR KEEPING RATIIER

le TIAN ALTER TILEIR RELIGION. At which
31ass there assemibled 1,000 people of ail Fer-
nnianaighi, except hinIself, and one Shan Roe
O'Quinn, who accompanied Neal M'Tirlauglî
Nuis O'Neale, of the Largye (Co. Antrim),
whiclt Neal PTirlaugh Nuis O'Neale upou
these speeches being uttered by tie fryer,
spake aloud, saying God be thanked ve heard,
this Mass.' " Grand O'Neale grand Faitht
whieh, exercised by the motattin side, dictated
such an exclamation; and God b thanked ta-
day, we say, for bencath ediflees worthy of tie
devotion of lite Ilîster Catholics the Mass is
said, the Sacrifice is offered, and Hc. at once
Priest and Victint, is adorcd. 'rite blood of
the saints is never shed in vain. On the olden
Abbey grotunds another Catholie building rears
its he;id toairds lcaven. A 'Reformatory
School fan Catholie girls, an asylui of pence
and of hope, now crowns s Loch. The
Cross is there uplifted ; the chants of' the
Churei are tiere again given by youtlhful pei-
tents, directed by Lite nuns of St. Louis. God
be ttmiked for this. There is joy in Ileaven ,
wheinone sinnier doctht penance, anbid how must
the angels rejoice wnlen the Magdalens En
3lon:gliai join writh tie swreet Marys over the
cairnsi of the nartyred friars, in eiitoning ithe
miercies of our Lord and tihe praises ofi lis
saicrel Mother.

THE isi-SHoPl OF ORLEAN S ON THE ROMAN
QUESTION.

Oi Saiturday te 22nd ofJuly, the French
Natio:d Asseibly was tre scene of an instrue-
tire debate. The unanimous petitions of the
Frenehi episcopacy had florced uîpon tite Chamn-
ber the necessity of tiaiiug into consideration
the iniquities perpetrated by the Italian Gov-
enient, in the dominions and cgauinst the person
of the Pope. Faithful ta his selfaissumcd
task of reconeihng all parties, M. Thiers took
the ocesion to express his conviction iof' the
necessity o maintaiuing the independence ofi
the Il0y Faither. But, evidently with the
vicw oi conciliating the aînti-Caîtiholie ncmuebers
of the Left, declared that the prescnt state o
affairs in France precluded even those diploa-
tic steps wiieli, if unsuccessfîul, might lcad to
war. In faet, M. Thiers called upon ite as-
sembly to accept the E mperor Naîpoleons dtc-
trine-of "aiconiplisled faicts," ait thie saune timte,
iiitiig tat wlien occasion offered further steps
umight be taken. After the chief? of the execu-
tive, Mgr. Dupanloup e asended tle T ribuie.
and with lis unrirailled poîrers oforatory pleaded
the cause afi the Prisner of the Vatcan.-
First tharing M. Thiers for is expressions
of syiip:tliy with tiie Pope, thie Bisiop of Or-
leans went on to say :-The present moment
brings u to the atanniversa-y of the day on whicli
a mai. iwithi a ligit leart-rith s liight con-
science also-opened the series of our disasters.
What lias since hcppencd ? As you knov,
the Pottifical Sovercignty becaimue the first vie-
tin of the faults of the Imperial Government.
It is juîst that the prelates should address
France in favour of the oIolest of causes. In
faet iriien humain justice suffers anywhere it is
to France that men apply, and it is t tie
ioniour of France that this appeal is maade t-
day, because our confidence in ber survives lier
miisfortunes. You say to us, 'ý You desire
waar." No; e do not desire war, and I throw
back on lite calunumiators this reproach, with
which, imtîpudently xuying, they have pursued
us. War-we haie sen its horrors close be-
side us, and ie priests detest it. I do not say
tHuit there are not somectimes neessary wairs.
After Sedat you foughit for justice, fr you
foughit for te mentaced sail of 3-aur counîtry.
WVar Es not thte only reausoît of civilized nuationus.
Thiere Es iu the sancetity af violaîted justice aun
immiortal stm-re.h; iL ailonie tniuamphis wntit te
protesta oi the huant conscience. Thttauka be
La Goda farce is not everythmiug; arnd iL is tnt
En titis conquered country clone thait thais word
gains for itself a hîearing. IL la pub]ished la
Prussia herself. La thtis PrassEs, sa hauîghtLy a
greait mîind exclaimus-"~î To-day ire slhould no
lonmgaerry, ' 1Vm'ricis~,' but nather < *Væt tic-
torit is.'

Rcferring thien ta te cadummtes spread
abroad ais ta te desires ai tue priests, anud toa
their alleged aictionu in te recent eletiaons, Mgr.
Dupanalaoup conutiaued a-'' They- huave ]ied, whua
have aceused ont priests, an gond, so poar, so
disiute-restnd. Tlhey have lied, whbo secuse us
nf wishîing ta muaintain a state aof igntoraînce,
w-hich ou thme conîtrnry wec consider the saut-ce
of' ail cvils. They have lied, w-li hia-va aîcused
us ai wishing ta bring back barbarismî, for
Charistianity is the faundation ni aull civilisation,.
If wC do not wish for war, does that anount to
saying France can do nothing? No h If she
no longer inspires fear, she asks not pity. What
do the bishops of France demand ? We say to
ber h If you- cannot set, be %p least the first
among Catholie powers to make your demtand.
iere, the initiative .would confer infinite honor
on the Government of France. Moreover It
declare the present situation truly intolerable

, and that a mneans must be found to put an end

to it. First of all ire anust rebuild the social
and moral order, without that- nothing is ae-
complished. You will found notinmg, neitier

r monarehy, nor republic, nor any stable farui of
Governmentif you do not raise up aigain the
swuls and characters of men, and Vou will not
r aise theu up without attaehmiîg thuem aigaîmu te
belief in God. Without Gdô you will only
succecd in erushing yourselres,and in devouring
one aunother; both 1 and you have the testi-
mony of '93 and o the Couune t that truthî.
No libcrty. no norality, tosociety without God !
I say liere tiat Francespeaks,ad ireare not>-r
frou ite haur in which God will comîe t our
assistance. Yes. I say that God waitis on
France, and France on God. Therc is one first
and infallible pretender, his haur will coie, be
sure of it; lhe will come with an uncontested
flaîg. Every Christian nation is bound up in
the independence of the Pope; because the
Pope is the key of the vault which secures the
liberty ofi minds and consciences. Can you
imagine a situation more inournful than that of
the old niaur who is a prisoner in the Viatican,
surrouimded on all sides by the Italians ? Iit Es
impossible that cigteen centuries of greatness
and benefits should issue in the makingL of the
successor of PIeter the chaplain, more or lemss
badly paid, of Victor Ehnaunuel. I reauemt-
ber whaen passing through Rle, after kneeling
in St. Peter's, tht I said ta mtyself: No ! Thte
Italihans canînot imsitall tlhentselves here. It is
impossible ! I repeat: it is ilupassible ! No!
it is not possible that Victor E manuel, thmat
poor king, cai here establish his couch."

When the bold prelate had enumeluded his
harangue, and the prolonged applause lhad
sonewitat subsided1, M. Thiers again spoke,
appuarently witb a view to lessen the impression
taade by the Bishop's words. In fine twoin o-
tions were mcade; the first supported by M.
Geatubetta anid the anti-Catholie party as well
as the Government, wais rejectet by 403 votes

-to 264: the second, supported by the Cathohie
an Monairelical party and fially by M. Tlhiers.*

ams carriecd by 4-17 t 87. The petition wais
thus referred to the Mimst of Foreignt Aliairs
for lis consideration. 31. J ules Favre. how-
ever. being an opein opponent of the Pope's tent-

poara powaer, is said to have resigned, and there
the matter rests for the present.

The Conclusion to be drawn fromi thedeb:ît-
and its result is evidettly that the Catholie
party is strong and determinîed. Tt will follow
M. Thiers tus long as he in turiu Ibllows thie
wishies of Catholie France; but so sure ais li
hesitates or wanders fromt the true course. it
wi cast liimi off as onfe i no accouit. The
presenît rier of' Frame is wantieci, ini uuamis-
taeaible ternms thialt e must not atteipt to

play Ihat anuid loose with his Catholie fellow-
countryniei. If lue does he is lost. and all dtut
is good and wortinh l France wilally rotund
Ltat White Flag whieiicHenry V. holds out
ta theai as the symbol of 'order. hoanesty, and
reliionî. On M. lhiers' conuiliet in tie Ro-
min q u estion depends the safety or destruction
of the third Frech Rlepubhe.-L iecrypl Ca-
holi Tiices.

THE LOND(ON TIis ON 'VITE NEW VOl:K

On the 12th of this mionth (July) fron
seventy t Lninety persons assemabled, on a hlt
day, im a smill istuñfy room minNew York-neixt
to Londonl, fthertet it y ofr re
walike cown a narrow rindiniîg stairase, and
foried a line at the foot o it, in the following
fisiitmt. and under thue following circuistances-
They were dressed En blue cents, buiffi vmst-
conats, white trousers, white aprons emtbroidered
in devices, orange searf's-. and other insignia.
such as cocked ats, revolvers, and !iiey de-
corations. Tlhey hatd music, and also banners,
one representing William III io ihorselaek.
The devoted band had been tireatenîed withi a
thousind deaitlhs, and expetted ta suffer at least
sonme of'then. They had announced a lonug
and windingw mautrei thmrough streets, avenue-:,
and auprecinets,' whicla, beiumg nuuambered and
not othuerwise nmied, convey very little
idea t an English reder. These men, 90 at
the mot-tie number o a siall parish scionl
-- arehed betweent regixaments of soldiers sev-
eral ranks Jeep, with several hundred armmed
polieumcin ai an eLtire regiment af solfios
muarching in front; sevéral hundred armucd
policemen ad aun entirergîciment of soldios
brnsing up the rear-; other bodies of police-
men and soldiers maîassed at varions threatened
points of the march; detectives everywhtcrc;
sall auriies stationed at Public Ofilees, and atit
bil'dinuugs associated wiith former disturbances
anud all te einie, ptobee,an nul iitarîy atuthorni-
Lies ai te CJity and State nf Noew York sitting,
as they h-ad been sitting l'on twenty-four haurs'
Tîus eunous prepauai iras ta enable the
90 genutlemten la fauney dresses La umaike thteir
custonmry pro autade. Nor wecre these lai-
amcuse preparatons ait alli l execess ai the oea-
atout. Ererywrhere Lhere iras a dense erowrd,
ith revolvers and other aunas, determmîied, il'

possible. thait not anc ai thte 90 shiould returnu
alive. Fromt aun earnly honur lange boies ofi
Irishmauc, cacit manuy bundreds stronîg, hîad
traver-sed the city, tmcpiîng labhouners, tîrti-
stunmu, quarmenuîct, hong-shoareîmen, shopmien, toa
knock off woark, and join thean bin tHe executian
ni tte daoomed 90. As It turnedi aut, te at-
tack w-ais atade atnd succcssfully resistedi. Lt
begain w-Eth Irishuwomenî traowing heacvy crack-
ery downt an te hîcads o? Lime soldiers, wie
thecir friends belowr threir atones atnd fired abats
here mil thuere. lime soldiera returnedt the
fite, killing tirity uand wonunding tira hudred,
chuidren sud innocent persons being amotng Lime
victiums. Lt iras neither mare flot less thait a
battle sceno. The Orange procession melted
away, their enetaies fled, and in a few hours
all that reniained of the riot ras a htap of
dead bodies, hospitals fuil of the wounded, and
higily sensational eoumns in the Ni York
papers.

To English eyes all this ean b nouthing aise
than sheer- folly. It must seem incompre-
hensible ho.w the entie military und civil lorce
of a powerful State, for such is New Tork,
should b assembled and massed on strategie

front ail pîrts of (lie wrd orders shîould uw in toL.
tlhe studios of Dublin or Cork or Belfast, and stu-
(lents shoutld bend thiei stps litre to fartm Ltir
genius tand mature their powers. The material
lienfits, the moral influences, theI tellectual rank
w-hich wonild acerne to Iremiînd froua the possession
of seu a seheol appe-ar t us worthy of the nation'»
anost serfouis stidy and mnost strentious effort.-
That there is nothing impracti-able iii the enter-
prise we concuInde froua the knovn artistie guius of
the Celtie race, and the illustrious Irish sculptors

haouuer al disadvantages o early difmeultianadi
nationalo egeetlitr ui crcryg adornd t dnais
of art. Noir, IL strikos us tint Ireiand maight dIo

1

Su,-J nuyoir leader uipot ity addres, at Le
opening of the Confelrence ait Colonial Quustiois in
Londen, on Wednesday -vening Iast, after detailing

-My proposals fou Imuxperial Fuadeationi, asedl upon
concession to te impenial provinceeP of greater fre-
dlon of local govrn-muîîet yîou piroceed to Say:-
".And at this point, auis| IMr. Jenkins stopped-
Evenin his eigte ned aind Englishi prejudice-
was too strong for reason antu logie. Canada is to
have Home Rle, Australia; Home Itule, ti cape
Holme iltle, but a nati on îu'iiclî mu-as greîtt andi
pomven utad reiom'-cu, befre te ti m 61 Canada
or Australia wras ever dreamed of is to -be refused

principles, under able commanders, for the pro-
tection of 90 men, bent on performing un ib-
snlutely useless and certainly provocaive
parade. Upon our own notions the Governor
af New York ieurred a terrible responsibility
by ailowing a parade, the danger of whieb had
been foresen-nay, proved, and officially -id-
intted. Ie niy iave donc right. But,

surely, lite Stato moay and ought to iterfere o
one side as well as on te liother. When men
aîsk permission to do wihat thcy oughlt nt to
do without asking, to inake a publie and for-
mal procession as gaudy anti glarimg ais they
crm make it, they ouglht not to bc allowed to
use a single device whieh nay firly provoke
antagonisn. The Irish may justly complain
if they are to Ne taunted for ever, even across
the Atlantie, witl thie victories gniied over
their ancestors by the Prince of Orange with
bis English and foreign soldiers. The Orange-
nien eau eassily keep up gond fellowship and ai
religious sentiment wîtbout for ever obtrudiug
offensive historical recollectiûns. Wiat- enan
William II. bave to do with New York
wlhero Papists and Protestants are like citi-
zens of a New World, alike refugees front the
aceumulated evils aud difficulties of an old one ?
The passage over the wide seat shoul be as a
new baptismn for nationalities, a washing away
of old-world vices and folles.

The London Dai/y ceVW-s thus connents on
the nurderous riots iu New York on the
twelfth io July laîst:-It is imupossible to re-
fleet iviithout -mi sl-nne that if the battie was
Anerican in iiit lailit. t was European in
Character an ) rig IL. I was one of our differ-
ences tlhat wvas tl ns brouglht to arbitraiment
three thousand uiles from our shores. It was
in lIster quarrel, the venue of which was
changed to -New York. But whaît, after ail,
ias te quarrel? The amswer that muast be

given to this question is iuniiliating. The
parties lad literally nothiiig to fight fbr, but
an old grudge to satisfy. Even in Ireland,
wxhere the Orange auiversar3y 'las beent faith-
fully celebrateil this week by processions, the
observance lis become iaunuie:ming ;but in
Anerica this transfe'r and prolongation iOf the
outworn feuds of the Oli World is vanton, un-
grateful, anaîd wicked. Wlat liave the iAi-
erienu people to do withl the long c:italogue of
exclusions. proseriptions, exterminations anîd
persecutions of aill kinds tit deface the historyt
of Irein>d ? Ornaîremen and Ribbonmen.
Protestants and Catiiolies. have in America
reached a new soil, w-ere they have only toa
obey the laws and live industriously in order
to realize as iuchl prosperity ais is given tot
mrortals in this sublunary stute. But it is thei
unfortînate propensity of a lare class of li
Irish people to dwell ton muieli on the memiitory
of the past, where tiey have every inducencutà
to look iopefully fbiward to lite future. We
sec an instatiice of the startliing occurrence re-
ported fromt Dublin in our columins yesterday.1
There can be no doubt that the imurderous and
well-prep:ired attack made upon Talbot tue
iead-constable, iras an act of revenge. Talbot
has rendcred vahaible service to the Govern-
ment in the detection of the Feuian imovemients
three cyears ago. being a man of intelleet as well
ais nerve. Feniranisîn lias beenî put downî witlh
afirin lhand; but surely neîituer lie Govern-
ment nor its Ministers have deserved this
deadly hatred ait ie haands of Irishten.t
Never was a daîngerous conspiraev supprcssed
wiith less of vindictivenuess. The leaders, who
were punished, have been treated li a mainner
that caills, not for vengeanee, but for caîdid
aîeknowledgment. While we condenn the mien
who attacked the Orange procession at New
York, w-e are bound to renember the offensive
mainer in whicih hie Oranîge anniversaries have
been ecelebrated thuis yeaar in Irehlmîd. dur aie-
counts froni all parts of lister agree in statiflu
that lever were the demonstrations of thue
Orange party more general or more improsing.
Fron Belfaist, Lisburn, Moueynore, Rihili,
and Ballynahinch the saue reports reacuh us.
The spoiled children of privilege caînnot re-
cover thcir good iumor. They are for ever
taking credit for their loyalty, w-hici they
would ftin persuade us is te only liink be-
tween England and Irelaînd, and yet tlhey de-
voted themselves heart and soul to the work of
making the goverrinmcnit of Irelanîd difficult.
But wliether it is ic exploits of riotous CatLhi-
alies at New York or of turbulent Orangemnen
in Uster that aire forced upoi us, w-e can only
acknowledge ini cacli the qualities of the pro-.

geny we have eaired. We are reaping what
we have sown. The politLcal educationi at Ire-
iaînd bas b)een lu our handis for hiuudreds ofi
yeaîrs, anîd pethaps we aught not Lo comuplain
of Lihe watk aofour owna hanuds. Still. for Lheir
own saikes, wre w-lih our irisit fellow-eitizeus
wmould cultivate history a little less, andui the
prosent. withî iLs unsurpassedl opportunities, a
littHe more. Or, if' titis is too mut-h to aîsk, let
Lihemu not revenge the w-rongs with w-hicht they
charge us uapon te fareign comumunitios in
wthich they seek a liame.

IRIS]f SOULUTOns.

The- fame nf Mr. Foley, the Sculptor, is part ofr
the hleraitnge- nf the rInsh per>ple. Wn ai-e ail prouid
oif the gens whic-h lias enuineled thue laînd uf his
adoption, aind even the baud of lhis birthî, wfth son
nîuany noble triumphs of Jus <-1se. But flore is

Hiefuai cfîuy iadit-idial a-t; iLt.at{ u vt an t

«f Irish Ai-t itseolf. IL is sometlhing, it i. indeed, a
-good del, that ini Cvry generatini onc or two ofE
the foremîost Londonam sentiptars t-an lic claimed by
Ireulîad ais thte chîildren of lier soit andi race. iL
wonîdoa fa t ttr tlîing tlîut I11lud suonl b e

thiehom ofai ucous alînl o scuptue, tndUnî

*neuch toards tis end if si t e made but pil
use of lier trni parentage. At ;irc'scnt tcl itlîat flic,
most patriotic committee of a statue or lîoîtîn
ment feel tlhemuselves boind ta do for their eluui-
try,is to give the work into the hands of soi
distinîguisied London sculptor, lsh by birth...
S0iietiiaus te eoni ttctinrite s iIcSrais front
a imitced nuitiber aifiirtists, Euîgli>hu atud I-la bIthi
excluide fron that number Irish artists resideIt in
their cointry. 'l'huis ts putting a priiiiinon arututist
absentueisi.and ailniostit cniupellinug ever-r abitiotns
Iriai setuptor to taisier bis studiot La fte Engli.u
n t-raîies. It is a poneiy which not tunr depsrives
t ni-ident irtiqt af lus neadhut' ri brrnîd'
Mit itii a stignanituf iufér-ioity. 'TIe geiunl Ju11111
lie, who take no special coinceriiin works of aIt
except Ite easy tas- i ofidmtirinug i-tha, naturalîît
couchude thtat there are good reasons for the Cen
mittee ation. Eitlher the resiient artist is devald
of genius or unreatsonable la his trmats or slo a,
exetion. The last thiniag the public tiiink- tof
ltait a coinittee ai g etemen who art proftis l;t
their expressions of paiititisi and of a eart ap-
preciation of evertytlhiig Irish, lotlul lu, artr ,
tieiselves the slaves of an tîîi-Irish pcjuca.
It wonld be ais incdileo us Dicken*s story af t
salivtur wia li-i intc-staite tfer iîir'iigilbi
life against the foly iof ncglectinug to aIaike one
w-il] in gnod tite. Yet, that this is the trut a.le
tioi o tite preferine bestowed on absette to the
pîreiîdice of rtsideit, airtists, appeuars cluir ta ut»
fa-onict nhidi ate inaapaaleoft an
ait>' atîior Iîyptieais. (îmilittu'vs utitat hellîrv,.
in lie excelence of any Irish work uan- 5» it hlut-air
lthe London libel. When the ComniuatteeOf of Li
Eglingtoi statue in-ied designs n, Iiitutions
irere sentt ta reaideutit Tli ucl 1 îtnis. 'I'iv~ siaiti l il
s tu-ai-l toat creditaille te iLs ttion. Mu-. McDojveljî
l'ut notasuperiorin thejuitlgmeit Of ts ho
sipposed t be conpetent criti-s ta Ithe sattluea
Smith OBrien or cuaptai Boîui in . Puatri.k\
Catiedaal tl or the beautiful menorial of Archbisllfpl
.erratinim ltMalhcrotigii-st-e-ettlacuuatiti-t,,
te w(àl-soai31r. '1haitius Fan-t-liR.1. A. 'l-

ais regards cost, the Eglington itatu' -ost, u
understand, £4.000, the O Brien o'ly o
ad the Boyd i memoriia stil h-se. As r-ra tu
expedition ith whicli the work is tirat, cI<oit hli'

itai ieitlic'i l itar enulalu CeiO-tîîl ta bu ai
the C ide ai at gre-ttLiuidîurt art i sI, whusc-tiieta 1 N.

litai position s-c-ures liim an inttix oft d roa ti
ail quarters. 'hlie O'Brien statte was cmt d il
twelve ioitihs froim the time it was um c .

a treCoiei mioiuini-int. for tichfeu £I 2.ouuO tut,
coIleuLcd long yars ago. ishaigiig ifr,t in ir
J'i-5lau'sands. 'filuetounittaii louit: a-li u

about w-mfpltcin o t' tatuie ais so lt- ais us a
got lite Eduiacatiotu iuestion4 a9 ta' i-u. l l nia
.eurs since £.6,000 wat atised foir thai mt-
tial. miii ' t- -ai o hopel lu iti a- a tus'e thte dau
tle-at M r. ]ni-t' «-ii Iîam'- tine t ip iiii 1.hiift,aiid tîhui

-ntitiu- iitl ai 't liatte itlu ittist i4*thvîl> c ina,
toi soumte work of publlic utility. I tv. is oi of t],,
plît-mutities of acaku dged geiitis, vsîutil w'u
pIaicd oni a matetropolita pedestai.Ili lube au'ael ao
ga i t .litti' u uls umade limni -ii urks o
irt ;ii-a not like icthe oher comm fs thatît c-an i.

producd id it byturniiig on freshi apita Io
thtir pirudution. - lexandre )ums, iee. ls saiî
to have traiei d a batih of atsisiauis w-loa., ntil u
the out]iîues given by alie Imastriî iint a-i ib
the publie accepttud iaS ai lhis owi. Rut wue ini-rer
lit-ri al a iii gmit l.oti ilis srlt mauuiî'reu ecti
1Mn. i-'ud'i',atwiuî lsaîsluvt iuuit iai reliI iouaîi-
le ilnposiaItc. It is said thiat Mir. Foit-v has iork
on lands sut'iient ti kei-j m l ti fuilly oncpied for :is
ianii- iturs ts Ven ui nr td sL gr men tian

lue c-ituult tat iltte on. Hlis onae-rs foi- lihrsh public
iou-k" m li ai saîall fo-i lioni o utEîg u
tm1u1(i thli-ut-i rid tilu'iiuu of a i lli t ' i liîu l'îÎ le mi
in private tvorks, atd vt tii cforan-t lonit- taoamunt
la u o.t t4 .f ,u. 'hereis the Albert ii-nmorialP

miIooo; the O Conniell monument,£ .00: te Lody
fi ous-, Lod ot , ad uiiiines sttu s,
Liane"> "iante. As"rislitt-ii. mu-t-ejiiic at su> grntu
1111(l soildaut lnage ulîl dte oaurceativsgni,
bli misi isii l-u tlso ut-e Ras1014ulu :u- uvuii nat lie--
giect at ive genuius wu reitt amntiig usli, i
thius adiditg to tic tritmtphs of a brain ati huuaiial.-

eau vrnu . ' -arc promised lt ;rattan
Mouniment uiti uni tn- yais. W an tiiiiaIt uit-c-
yvks'li-our greaiteiut nu-sidet uiiiptirl.liai- e li
i-, u mi t-tn fi-c ' lu aiisimaus lu- oaar ci au iu r-tN ic
gi, et aln the aopes of fondig a ti. ischiS i
Sculpture may be iide-utiliy df l. if irt-ainI
is content tuiIt al ttrtu-i i t - She aitspiris tu
no loftier dcstlai ta tlut tof siijig im p-
du-t auc c-tusluiu-îl Yohslir-., îi"d Ilue uaîuv- tutu
triaitr i utc-I hti i i antrnitti r')u - aofLaiglau,
it ia gooi; let the Grmtta ani thlue O -
ald tc lt-er s-aled Natiitail n mît co-
nuit tees iaveth ir way. niltt if i naiioinality ila
to lie antinliig better than tan ii 4 ot orq >11 a t m.
ntun he twradule ifîelte t-tai-s, or uithe mas

ofhecart I csaud ici îaîi elittaigxat .liii Ii<isuiisîuiu
sert'! s nuLhts c-auuuuititeus aîuîgit ta uvak- te fle
uluty of so adiministering the truaits reposet inf liten

tiat tle lain icimay aoiut be laid ais 'a of its artistic
as it is of its hereditar inbiity.---iishîri-s,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Sisters of Merey, Noir loss, uost grate-
fully acknîowledge te receipt Of' £15 from a
Friend, l'or the relief of the pooi-. They also
beg to acknmowm'lege the rceipt of £5 front
Ricltird Devereux, Esq<., W-exford, for the
benefit of the poor childrn aittending their
sehools, pen Rlight Revm. Drn. 1Furnlong.

Tîw NATIONAL TEÂcutus -- Lt vrives nus
uch pleasuîro te linîd tait lard Hlatuustonu

lias aînnîounced thaut te Govea-nmenct iun ta
pu-opao a Suîpplemeintary ]'stitmaite of' tubout
£1 8,000, to be devoted ta thte luncreuse nf the
pay and emoaluaments of the Naîtinnal Schuool
Teachiers ln Lreland. 0f course te sanction
ni tHie Chanecellor o? te Exebecquer usut ltave
beea nbtamed before this determaton could
iave becs arrived at.---Vr/a-d P1tapk.

W\e have' receivedl very' mainy lettera Enro man-

Tue uînuamîeators omupluaint thuat Lte reminunertiona
lthey' r-cuit-eut Ena- tat dluty would not pay for Lte
tweaui anda tran ai ahoe leathter. Mrt. P'. J. Smiytht
wail1 nmve forna return af Lie reaimnertion gi-en te
Euiisht ata I n su c-tanu-atoru reapeetively-. The
weret iaide niee titatmore thag t si uaaieaa'

aime-lalf Lte wotrk..--ish Timues.

THEt AUuo *& unNX' sîc" ll as oN oM tijs.

(T ta i/il/o i eu Dul//in t'reemuan.)


